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nv e at of t'.e dibieulty is a declaration
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it every port entered by the

lir Lu$ had awakened a strong protest from on
lie kn?l;.-.- rre3. and a generally expressed
.Win that he should bo treated as a eiuiple

i." - i

ir.fMM,i;;fo.i, at Nicaragua, has given riso to j

edltotiaU in the r.'.i.Uh press. w

The Inn's, after recounting the
cf tho ease, concludes as follows : "We ;

may remark that tins style of communication
ia which, at every difacmty war is denounced

; jects no crcd.t on American good sense,
tl cann' t even give them auy real repuia-;..- a

for courage. A collision between the
1'x.eil forces cf England and America vratli
ir an tvi-n- fraught with terrible conseiuen-f- ,

.i.d perhaps a I"ig cud Lloody war
i Ul Le carried on In the in ".? ferocious
.i rii v ill'-- the ru::i of i ast trade', and a
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Iu- - E:.,pjror, in reviewing his fW decis- - I

8:iiits to M. Ue .Moi.taicmoi.-r- a rcmis- - :

i: cf th? sentence definitvly announced J

i:xsi c'.in by tiie Court. cf Appeal. Ilis
Tv f

'Jr,;o.:!v also aran's a p rdon to oi. uouaioi,
I
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The .ILm'teur contaius a Uated

,;::d!' h Nov. 3th. announcing that .'ord
'.::uld goue "P mcr ia!i(;-!i.i-.-ii- ai ,

itli five vessels, two of whi?h were gunboats, i

the London Cit-l'- I'rjris correspondent
r;tt(, . I am ablato state very confidently

-- it the ' Court of the Tuilleries has, within
-- 3 lat two or three days, caused Lord Der-Ij- 3

Ujvercmrnt to V" officially informed
toat, ia caso England thould see fit to take

v r.cafeurcs to counteract the American
F'licv. indteuted in certain parts of President
foe :ii nan's speech, the may rely upon the

rp:rt of Trance to the utmost extent.'
' M. Tropiong has been orpolnted rresident
tl Marshal D'Hillierc?, General Angely
iUtlicDuke cf Malakoft", izc L'lestdw-nt- ot

: l'rcch Senate for ISIjO.
h i? rumored that troubles have broken

f"tti:iong she Kabjlcs, and (Jen. McMahon
j'.'.-f- Pari? to resu:::3 the commt-- 1 of the

1;2-J- in Algeria.
SPAIN.

-- tie I'tninmar Corretpondtitt sas :

The to ws which the electric telcerranh has- rs
taught concerning the Message of the Presi-
dent of the United .State3, has produced a
?ut iu this city, and has already

"a commented on by the daily journals in
toce of oCnded national pride which might

'ir Jiy Lft ezpected."
He via ayierts that tho declaration of Mr.

-- 'iliacaa provokes laughter, rather than an-;- r,

aal ny3 that if ho endeavors to make
Itself the apostle of the infamous American

'uasteiiiQi, it will probably cost hi.m as
as it has done all those who have tried

tj realize their ridiculous idea. A to buy-la- S

the if pwiish Antilles, it gays that only
j.

Kau who knows nothing of Spain and
could mention such sn al.&urdity

, ',nar2"ta considers President I?u- -
-- ma ti Message a mere election ciap-tra- p,

,C0Ltinualin of that which he made at
to obtain for himself partisans for the

ropdepcy; but thinks some other Democrat
'T !4 hh and tint that mav lead to

serious complications. It behevos that more
fillibustcring expeditions will be connived at;

it argues that if the little Republic of
Rica was able to defeat "Walker, who

over to Nicaragua a much larger force
auy liksly to go to Cuba, little fear need

entertained about Cuba, garrisoned by the
of the Spanish army, and provided

a flotilla large enough to cut of all sup-
plies.

The Monarquia concludes with the follow-
ing piece of fine writing, which expresses,
however, the national opinion : "Are there

iu Spain men who believ& that the Uni-
ted States are able to snatch Cuba from us ?

national pride rebels against such an
Tho nation which first planted the

on the American continent; which over
threw empires, and then gave them her civ-

ilization and her laws; which still Waves her
glorious standard over the splendid fceauty of

Antilles "can neVer believe that day will
trhea tse Apnlachian vulture will pounce

Vyuoa. cpam ouui conquer or die bcrore
permitted such a catastrophe, and would

upon burning ruins wave till the last
standard of Old Spain a standard which

may, perhaps, bo tora by the artillery of
those mercenaries, without God and without

but which, till the last, will be resplen-
dent with majesty and glory."

ITALY.
Reports have been current of differences

between the Papal and French governmects,
were contradicted.

A levy cf IS, 000 men was spoken of in
Naples.

The Post's Puiis correspondent has reason
believe that negotiations are goin on by letwhich the French garrison may remove from

Home and occuyy Civita Vecchia, whilst the
Austrian garrison will confine itself to Anco-n- a

ouly.
A sc-rou-s mounting almost
an eincatc, Mok place at --Milan It was

originated by an altercation between some
people and soaie soldiers. The people began

uupavo the streets, but order was restored
without difficulty.

Cremona acd Loo! are reported ia a state

AUSTRIA- -

One hundred millions of one florin notes,
new currency, are to be issued. Thii will
prevent a loan The Vienna Rank has re-

solved to resume cash payments in full on
iid of January. A Vienna despatch an

nounccs the death of the Archduchess Marie
Anne.

RUSSIA.
The RusbiLtn government has appointed

consuls at Canton, and ir; about to establish a
naval station in China.

TURKKY".
A letter from Ja2"a, dated December 2d,

says that no putiishment has yet beeu inflicted
the five Musselinen. arrested for the mur-

der of ao American family in the neighbor-
hood of Jaffa. The Americans have threat- -

CIie,! to ronil.aru daiii n lusnce uc noc
cxi.cuted, and if they keep their word they

ill have to come to that extremity. The
gU:ty parties are all at lieyrout and may

cscane.
Advices from Constantinople to the 221

statt; ,iia: a change of ministry has been post- -

poiKU All l acha is strongly supporlea ty
Austria, but t scenes had taken place
in the council r erouk ivhan refuses any
other placu m the ministry than that of nun
ister of fjreiiru atfairs.

Tho reconciliation of AtThar.iatan with
1'i.rsia has taken placo.

Political Speculations.
The Koston Courier, conservative Old Line

Whig, dignified and respectable, the organ ot
the solid men of lioston, repudiates the idea
of makiug the Republican party the basis for
the rt'the Opposition for the
oamr aiirn ot lbb'J It will be recollected that

. . . . , ..1... w t r Tin 'fini.i.iinin fiitii :ir Wash- -
. . 1 -- I .1.!. . f l I.nig:oiJf si.'.I'-i- l liia mis was a pan ui iuc piau

of the new pirty The Courier is very deci-

ded that any at?on:r,t on the part of the coi-serTatL- 'o

V.'hi., to iufusc a national element
into the Republican party, would prove futib
In its iulirtaent tho prcner course for the
conservative men to pursue, is to orgonixa a
third pirty, "under tho head of me who cau
corr.u.aud "ihj c'Hdideuce and respect of South -

voters." We take itcrn as we'll as Northern
tbr.t this reflects tho opinions of
li,al tm:in partv of ret;rmnig politicians, who
met Wh-hiJgtu- u, in solemn conference,
r ti.,. nurrose ot crc;oniio2 this new con- -

L

svat-.v- s,-r- tv. Iu views of this transaction
we observe that the Lading o pposition papers
arrt tai.: observation: to accertain the tem
per of their exact political latitude and longi-
tude. Even the Tribune, the organ of Ab-

olitionism, the advocate of negro suffrage, the
continual and venemous assaiiauc ol ever
man and measure born south of Masou and
Dixon's lino, or even outside the rarified

of radicalism, has turned conserva
tive, after a fashion. It is not willing that
the Republican party ehould contiuueeven to

.seeiu a sectional party, but to put a better
face on the matter, pnrposes -- 'to fight the
next Presidential battle on tho platform of
essential and gecuie contcrcatifn Auti
Filibuster, Ap.ti Cuba-Stealin- g, Anti Slavery
1'xter.tion." To secure this object, the Tri-
bune is wi'iling to endure the Americans, ta-

king such a specimen as N. P. Dauks as a
definition of what an American is, but not
the American party which is sumnarily kicked
out of the arrangement as follows:

"The American party is dead. You can-

not frighten with its spectre any but the
most timerous, the silliest ghost Feer. But
there aro half a million voters who formerly
belonged to that party who do not mean to
hnve their linsers used in 18G0 to pull the
phps-tnut-

s out of the fire for the benefit of
the Leccmpton Democracy. We want them
to vote with us is there anything wrong in

that?"
Noc at all. Get them if you can, by all

means. Persuade the half million of Amcr-ca- n

voters to pull the chestnuts out of the
fire for the benefit cf Seward Republcanism,
but don't bo fiightened if they refuse to come
to yoar rescue. None but the "most timor-

ous" can be fiightened at the Spectre of the
American Party.

JIow thece patchera up of old garments
flouudcr! They coax and kick at the same
time, with the gloomiest forebodings that all
their coaling and kicking is useless. All the
macccuvcring and enlisting h useless. The
Opposition managers cannot summon an array
that will withstand the onset of the united
Dfmecraeyiu the contest of 10.

From the Jefferson City Examiitcr, January G, .

The Border lluffians at their Work.
We leara from Mr. J. S. McComb, the

bearer of a petition to the Governor of this
State, from the citizens of Bates county, Mo.
who arrived in this city direct from there to-

day, the particulars of another startling out-
rage, committed by the robber Montgomery
and bis band, in :hat county, on the night of
the 30th December

Between 12 and lo clock ofa that night,
Montgomery, with about thirty of his myr-
midons, attacked the house of a very wealthy
farmer Jerry Jackson, Esq. who resides twelve
miles west cf Butler, in Bates Couuty, about
two miles from the line, between Missouri and
Kansas Territory. The house was a large
two story fra'aie, with a 10 feet lot running
back toward the north. Mr. Jackson's store
was in the lower room of the south portion of
the building. The robbers first broke open
the door leading into the hall, but wre fired
upon by the inmates. The firing becoming
too hot for them they., retired, but ralied a- -

gaiu and proceeoed to the northern part of the
building and fired it.

The flames soon spread to all parts of it;
the band iu the meantime having surrounded
the prcmisis, to cut off the escape of the in-

habitants, proceeded to fire into the windows and
one of the balls striking Mr. I&ckson in the
fac. destroying his noe. The firing was
kept up spiritedly from within, until the the
flames forced Mr. Jackson, together with
three men who were with him his son son-in-la- w

aud one other man out of the buil-
ding, who succeeded in making their escape.
The three men who were with Mr. Jackson the
were not fired upon, but several volleys were

offet Mr. Jackson, who returned the fire,
and succeeded, it is supposed, ia wounding of

cue of the rascals
Montgomery stole four hors3S from the

place, and then went over the line our
The building, which was a new one, and

very costly, together with 31 r. Jackson's
targe stocK ox goods, lurmture, x.o., were
whoi'y consumed. Nothing Was .saved but
his books and papers, which his wife had ta-

ken the precaution to remove to an out house
anticipating the attack. Fortunately Mr.
Jackson's wife was also in the building, which
was left undisturbed

Mr. Jackson's loss from this mnrJerous at i

tack was in the neichborhood of six or eijrht
thousand dollars The negroes on the first

inintimation of the attack, all fled to a neigh
bor's ar.d were not molested.

Our informant tells us that this band of rob
bers and marauders had been threatening Mr.
Jackson for some time past, owiog to his
strong pro-slave- ry sentiments, which he cared
not to have known.

A number of other residents of that county ofhave also been threatened, and may be rob-
bed

I
aud murdered at ai y moment, unless the

strong arm of Judge Lynch is extended in in
their behalf, or they receive from our State I
sufficient to bring Montgomery and his bund
to justice This is the secou l express that
has come to this city in the past two weeks,
calling for aid from that portiou of our State,
aud we sincerelv hope 3:)mcthin will be done
to rid the country of this organized baud of
ruffians, and that speedily

.r mm
Kansas Governor Medary STontgoaiery

and his banditti.
A private letter from Kansas, now before

ua, gives a sad picture of the lawless violence
of Montgomery and his band of robbers and J

a.ssassius. The new Governor, Col. Medary,
arrived at Leavenworth and took charge of
his oflice on Saturday evening, and on Suu-Ja- y

was waited on by a committee of citizens
from the towu ot Fei Scott aud neighbor,
hood; asking the prottctiou of the geveruuitut
against Montgomery and his men, who had
very recently committed a foul murder aud
extensive robbery. Fort Scott is about a
hundred miles southeast of Lecompton. the
seat of government.

It seems that the Sheriff of that county had
arrested oue of Montgomery's band, and had
him kept in a hotel room for want of a jail.
The csiei.sible ol ject of tho attack was the
release of this prisoner. So the new gover-
nor finds another war. on Laud confined-- , it
is true, to some two couuties; but the robbers
have sympathizers all over the territory iu the
Republican rr.nks.

The new Governor has neither men nor
money. The marshall of the territory is a
sickly, inefficient man, and tho District At-
torney is now in Washington. The whole
region about Fort Scott is in a deplorable
condition, is at the mercy of Montgomery and
his men, who are well armed with Sharp's ri-

fles and Deechers revolvers. That is not an
entertainment to which a new governor has
any desire to be invited.

Col. Medary is in a tiht box. He has ei
ther to take Montgomery and break up his
uiarau ling band, or be- - proclaimed an eff-
icient Governor. Hut he has not the men and
means to act wuh efficiency. We shall sec
how he cau get through with it. He is in the
graveyard of Governors, and may possibly
tiud a resting place witu the other departed.
We hope, however, a better fait awaits him.
If he takes Montgomery dead or alive, and
annihilates his band as ao organized banditti.
he can retire with the honors of victory
Cincinuti Enquirer.

JZiT In the Missouri Legislature, a bill
authorizing the Governor to call out volun-
teers to repel the invasion by Kansas banditti,
and appropriating thirty thousand dollars,
passed the Senate on the Gth.

S3T See advertisement of Dr Sandford'- -

Liver Invigorator.'

IHarricir
On Tuesday, 11th inst., by the Kev. Mr.

Pollard, Michael Levy, of Alleghany town
ship, to Mrs. Maivgret TonD, of Ebensburg.

On Tuesday the 11th inst, by the Rev.
Mr. Thomas Welch, Wm. T M'Coxnell, to
Miss Sarah Hkown, all of Suuimerhill Town-

ship.
On Thursday, the Cth inst., by the Rev.

L. R. Powel, Evan C, Enavs, to Miss Eli-
za Kvans, both of this place,

J. C. KOOX,
Attorney , ait La-vr- , Ebeniunrg,
FFICE IN COLONADE ROAV.o Nov. 11, 1857:1. tf

lVIJLLIAai A. MURHAY,
Attorney at Law, Ebeiuhurg, Pa.

A FEW DOORS EAST OF E ROB
OFFICE store (n6v.l;'o7

W 1 LLIAM KITTELL ) Iu the Court of Com-Execu't- or

of the . last mon Tlcas of Cambria
will and 'testament "of I County, No. 28, De-Jac-

Behe," dec'J. fcember term 1858.
. vs J Summons in partition.

Susan M'Coy, et al. J
To Ilugh E. M'Coy and ltichard Cook nud Ana

his wife: .

Take notice, that in pursuance of a writ cf
partition or valuation awarded by the Court Iu
the above ase." an inquest will beheld at the
laKS dwelling hffuse of Jacob Bc-he-, deceased, iu
Allegheny township, Cambria county, on Tburs
day, the ,10th day of February next, (1859) at
one o'clock !n the afternoon f that day, for the
purpose of making partition of the real estats er

held by the said Jacob Behe and Catbaaine
Dehe, d ceased, to and amoug the above named
plair.tiir, and the defendants hiirs of the said
Catharine Behe if the same can be done without
prejudice to or spoiling the whole, otherwise to
value and appraise the same, according to law
at which time and place you are required to at-
tend if vou thick proper.

It. P. LINTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Kbensburg. Dec. 22, 1858 td.

CAMBRIA COL'XTV, SS.
The' Commonwealth of Pennsylva

nia, to James O'Keeffe and William
iO'Keeffe. heirs and letral reprcsenta- -
lives of William O'Keefic. late of

Cambria township, Cambri County, deceased,
nil and evtry other heir, if l'ving, or person

interested in said estate (JiiEKTiyu:
You fcrc hereby cited to be aud appear before

Judges of the Orphans,' Court, at an Orphans'
Court t i be held at Ebensburpr on the first Mon-
thly of March next, then and there to accept or
refuse to take the Real Estate of the said Will-
iam O'Keeffe, dee'd., situate in Cambria town-
ship, at the appraised valuation put upon it by

luque-s- t duly awarded by the said Court, and
returned by the Sheriff on the 10th December
inftt., to wit: Valued and appra'sed at the nT!

seventeen hundred and ten dollars; or to shew
caus-- why the sftrric should not be sold. Ai'd
hereof fail not.

Witnes-- ' the Hun. George Tasl.r, President of
said Court at Ebensburg, the tenth day f

December, A. 1)., lK.'S.
M. 1IASSOX, Clk. O. C.

A true enpy.
Attest, It. P. LINTON. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburp, 1

January. 10, 1859. 0-- Ct. J

AtiiiitiiLTiiRAL mm.
Tite members of the Cambria Giuntv A ericul- -

tural Society are hereby notified, that the annual
Election for Officers to serve during the er-sni-ii

year, will be held at the office of the Seeretarv.
Ebensburg, at ONE O'CLOCK P. M-- , 0N

SATUBDAV THE 29th cf JAXUAKV mst.
'

By order ic,
. PHILIP S. NOON, Secretary.

Ebensburg; Jan. 19, 185?. 9-- 2v.

A CARD,
Philori-dphia- . Pa.

Th" underpinned, the Founder and Publisher
VAN CO-JUT'- COUNTERFEIT DETEC-

OB, desirous of retiring from this branch ol
busine.-s- , has merged that old established work

the popular BANK NOTE REPORTER 01
ML AY & BICKNELL. Having published V;;n

Court s Detector .sir.ee 1838, the undersigned re
luctantly parts with his old friends and subserr
bers: but this reluctance is lessened by the con
viction that in LMLAY & BICKNELL S BANK
NOTE REPORTER thev will receive a work that
matches the times. J. VAN COURT.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20. 1858.

NOTICE.
A'.l subscriptions to

ML A Y )i IC K 2iELLS
BANK NOTE REPORTER

arc Payable ticrupulousty in Advance This
the oldest Bank Note Publication in the world
For thirty Jon? years it has maintained au unsul
lied reputation, aud continue to be the necessary
companion ot all business people ovir the whol
continent of America,

THE COIXS OF THE WOULD !
Now in press by IsiL.w fc TJickneli.. will be
given gratuitously to all idd i nd new subscrilers.
All Coin Charts, Guides and Manuels, as compa-
red with' this, may be considered watc paper.

T E V-- MS:
To the Sena-Monthl- y, . $1.G0 per annum.

Monthly . $U0O
Sing'e Copies, at the C.u:iter 10 Cents.

' ilai'ed, . 12
Address I ML AY & BICKNELL,

B.x UTAVPoit Oiheej Philadeli hia, Pa.
Jan. 12, lS"9:3in.

AUDITOR'S OTiCE.
--THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP-I- "

point! ' Auditor of the account of John
Sanders. Administrator of Jacob- Haines dee'd.,
to report distribution of the assets in the hands
of the Administrator, amongst the persons legal-
ly entitled to the same, hereby gives notice that
he will attend f r that purpose at his rfiice, in
Ebcnsburph, on TUESDAY, the 8th dav of
FEBRUARY next, atone o'clock P.M., wli-- n

and where all persons interested niav attend.
JOHN S. RIIET.

J.:n. 12, 18o8.lt.

co.ii mission ku?s j' ivn c iz.
"FN THE MATTER OF THE CITATION TO
.H. John Makin, one of the Executors of John
Makin sen.,, decM.

The undersigned bavin" been appointed Com-
missioner to take testimony to show cause why
the said Executor in.it be required to give
security, or in default there f to le discharged,
hereby gives notice that he will attend f,r that
purpose at his oflice in Ebensburg, on THURS-
DAY, the 10th day of FEBRUARY next, at one
o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons in
terested mav attend. JOHN S RUEY.

Jan. 12,' T858:4t.

COMMISSION UK'S A OMCE.
X Tin: MA TTER OF THE CITATION TO

SL John Ragcr, Administrator of Jacob Kagcr,
deceased.

The undersigned having btcn appointed Com-
missioner to take testimonv to show cause why
the said Administrator should not be required to
give additional seeusity, or iu default thereof be
discharged, herebv gives notice that he will at
tend for that purpose at his office, in Ebensburg,
on WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of FEBRUARY
next, at one o'clock, 1. M., when and where all
persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. P. HEY.
Jan. 12, 185S:4t.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,
THE Teachers of Cambria County are reques-

ted to meet in the Court House in the Borou-r-

tf Ebensburg, on Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday the 1st, 2d, and 3d days of Febru-
ary aext, fvir the purpose of holding an In-

stitute. Every teacher is urgently solicited to
attend a3 the State Superintendent will be pres-
ent and Address the meeting.

S. B. M'CORMICK Co. Super.
HENRY ELY, Principal, Ebensburg School.

EDWARD EVANS. Teach-- -
- WM. SEEKLER, Jew..

January 5, 1859.-- 8t.

CI. . MURRAY,
Attorney at Law, Kbensbnrg, Pa.

HF7-C- E OPI'OSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.

GIZ3 J- - 3ECSL JBTEy

MERCHANTS OP CAMBRIA COUNTY,
of aJv.w.-;r.- j their ovra intsreat-"- , ai - rci cctfui'y :::viul l'j oxamir.a thu S1GI f

DESIKOUS

must purchased on the ax-.-t favorable terms ia ha Eastern Cities, and exprey ib!pu?i

JOBBING T R A D E.
AU of which vili bo 3oM on as favorable terms as acyllouss in the City, . ;. ...

CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE, PUKCIIASIXG ELSEWAEEL-- .

V7. BI. GORhiLEY. --

iJberty Strret, Oiip. KrtRle Hold,
November 10,

1 7 Of Ml I regard

LJL T Vi- - O rv7tll k3Cl-fCl- I llltl I in
red,A compound rcm'e'dy, in which we have la-

bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract ati'a
of Para Srrsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as

o afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla ia reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who season
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure mutt prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizen- s. How completely this tlitcompound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found emialof the following complaints :

IScrofula axd Scrofulous Complaikt,
Eucptioxs and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers,
Pixir-LFs-, Blotches, Tumors, Salt Kheum, fur
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Af-
fections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neu-
ralgia

scalp
or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dys-

pepsia
that

axd Indigestion-- Erysipelas, Itoas to
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole I
clas of complaints arising from Impubitt op

the Blood.
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter of health, when taken in the epring, to
epel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes car., by ihiii,
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from I

the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous Vou,
sores, through winch the system will strive to as
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body ly
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
Vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin iu pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it ins
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But by
the world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed any

for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, all
contain but little cf the virtue cf Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else. the

During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most ly
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for !or
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla,

W
but often no curative properties whatev

er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsar-arill- a which flood the market, until the ed
name itself is justly despLed, and has become
synonvmous with invposition and cheat. Still a
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as hhall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible in
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

TRET-ARE- BY

K. J. C. AVER & tO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, 91 per Bottle Six Bottle for $3

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the vure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has Leen em
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throuchout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever faaB been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOU THS CTBJE OP t

Osstiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Pout Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles. Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors -- nd
Salt Tihcum. Worms. O'oaf. Xeuraiaia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

Thcv are Kucar-coate- d. so that the iirost sensi
tive can take tht-r- pleasantly, and they ore the
best aperient iu the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents por Box; 5 oxe for $L00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personaRes, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not pemiit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-T)i- vi

(rra'tls'nm- Amehtcax Almanac in which they
are piven ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment mat snouia De ioi- -

Lo not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations tney mane more pruai wi.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are
(, S ,ld by T. D12VINE, Ebensburg, ard by

Merchants generally through the ouitry.
ov. 2i 18ob:50:ly.

MORE THAI? 500,000 BOTTLES
SOLD IN TKK

E(;LAn STATES
IN ONE YEAR.

I
--rllE RESTORATIVE of PROF. O. J. WTOD
I for restoring hair perfectly and pcrrrian nlly

has never yet had a rival, volume after volume
might be giveu from all parts of the world, cud
from the most intelligent, to prove that it is a
perfect Ecsiuratice, but re.id the circular and you
cannot uouut; reaa also the loiiowing :

C7" Tue II a in. People have for centuries
been afflicted with bald 1 toads, and tbo only
remedy, heretofore known, has been thi-s- abom-
inable wigs. By a recent discovery of Professor
Word, the.--e articles are being fast disposed with
but a great many persons still patrvuizu them,
because they have been so often imposed upon
by Hair Ionics of dsulreut kinds, lo all sv,ch
persons, we earnestly make tho request, that
they w ill try once again, for in Wood's liestora- -

tive there is no such thing as fail. e know cf
a lady who was ijald, who used the article a
short time, nr.d hdV head is r.O'v covered completely

with the tiniest and rr.ust beautiful curls
imaginable. We kriow of numerous cases w here
hair was rapidly falling out, which it restored to
greater perfection titan it evei had bce befoie.

It is also without doubt out; of the best arti-
cles for keeping the hair in good coudition. ma-
king it soft and glossy, removing dandruff, and
has proved itself the greatest euemy to all the
ills tnat hnir 5 hpir tr.

It is the duty of every one to improve their I

personal appearance, though totr.e may differ in i

Pittsburgh, Pa.
to tl e ways of doinh it; but every -

man or woman, is an object ii.uch to W tlei- -
and there aco no L.caus that be let I

unried to obtain such a ei i.sidera-.Ln- . Wt.ri.
Advccu'.e, Philadelphia.

Gi-hoci-.n- , Obi Nov. IT.
O. J. WOOD Sc CO. Cents ; As I havr bef

engaged iu selling your Hair Eestcrativc tl,eln
fur o: e ni'yuur hcal agents, (It. jl. Hnck-iuson- .)

and havh.tf ixpcnu.ecd the Lti.tficia! ef-
fects cf it myself. I Would like to c 1 tain an
ag'-n.-- fir lis Str.te tf Ohio, r s me State in

West, should you wish to r.ake such n ar-
rangement, as 1 r.m convinced there is n tf Mj

to it in the UnHnl frttc fir resforivv hair,
have been ii. tl.t Drug busiut-c- s for

several years,aru t ave various prrparatioi a
the ba:r, lutl.avc f.vnd nothing ibat re-

stores the secretive c rat.s or ii ig ratts'the
as well as your; bf'ng fully cciivimtd

your Kcstorativo is what you rcpr s lit it
be, I wouid like to ena.j tho s:le of it, i t

am Raibf.c--d it n.its-- tt'.'.
lours, truly, T. STOORMAN.

Wajland, Mato., Feb. Z, 1SC7
PROF. O. J. WOOD CO. Gents : H vi:.

realized the ev.iid eftccti of your Hir Pcstorati!--- I

wih to slate that, f iding my hair grcv?i
as well f.s gray. I v.-- s induced from what

read and heard, tj try the ankle prtpated 1 y
to jroinole its :;;vtli ai:d tl.ur.c iis co!- - r

it was in y. uth, both of which it has ik-ete-

completfly. In the operation I have t;acd nrnr--

ti.roe bv.tt.es. lo'urs, Arc.
JAMES

O. J- - WOOD & Co.. Proprietors, 312 Broad
way, New York, fin the prtat N. Y. Wire Itai!- -

itauijstinu-iit.- an i in Market fct.. St.
Louis, Mo. Sold bv ail good .ri:"--s,- t.

December 22. ISoS.o.lq

T II E

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD, IS A CUE?
scientific Medical DiSetAiery, and is daily working
cures alnu.-- t to groat two bdkve. liruVe as it

u.agic, even t.t first cdf; 7'vnij brnit. and
seldom more than one bottle is required to turn

kind ot ,ircr Lomi.laiLt, from the went
jaundice or Dvsj ep-i- a to a common headache.

of which are the rc?.u!t of a Diseased Livrr.
The Livir is one of the principal reguittora of

human body, aud when it i.trfoin s itn
functions wU, the powcis of the system aro
fully devil, ped. Tl e Stomach is rdnu st entire

or. the l.iaithy aition of tit Eivir
tne rionir ptiioi mai.ci- ii us liiutioii;.

hen the stomach is at fault, th- - buwtb are !t
fault, and the whole system in ci.se- -

iequtitce of .no organ the Liver having ceas
tj do it uuty. ti.r the citiascs oi this organ

no of the proprietors Las msec it his stc.Jy iu
practice oi mere than twt?:ty vtars, to find

some remedy wherewith to counteract m;;ny
tf. w ldih it is liable.

To prove ti-r- i t tiiis remedy at last ft.r.i.:t
any per.-o- ii tnu'd-t- l with tl e L'ver Cit:idkfn

any o: it :..3ts, Lzr rut to try a tcttlc, ai--

convicliou is certain.
A has bit n - One botiio taken (r

formed by diasolvii:, p fcnn.Ie ob.-.tniit-;. n r- -
.'l!T!'. and cxTractin0 Ui.ve;, the cuuso f il.f
that part whh-- solu- - di.-ia.--;i', and makes ii

tor the active vir-- 1 ucriect c;i;o.
tues of the medicine a Onlv one die 5m-- -
These gums remove all rneiliatey rclicvit, Cho- -
morbid or bad l.umora lie. white one dose cf--
from the omai'li andO t:-- repeated is a ur
system, supplying ir.rj cuie Lr Cholm'

i hice a hea'ithy bus, and a j reventh i
(low of lib', invig.-.rat- - of Cholera.
lug the stomach, caiis-- Oat-- dose taken afur
ing f..H:to dipist we.l. v. i'd pnvti.t ti c recti

tl." blood .M nuct sf bilious atlact?.
,iving tone and health w.'ii.c: j: relievos all
to the whole .machine painful feeling.

rcmovin; the cans P '!i'v ir u .M in 14
of the disease, ani'M mclod to thnt v out of

iTcctiug a radical cisr-th- svstim tt.e
wsthent eut of the li- - of medicine aftir i Itn" .

iigrtor.blc ificr effecta' Mtknts.
felt by using calomel One bottle f::I:ea t.i
or mineral pi3on that Jaundice, removes a
is y resorted t". a yellowness tT vurri.itv:-Oii- e

ii"tn. iU'ier cat-"- l ral coloj from thf Kk?R.
inj.', is ufiii'ient to re-- " One iiosc takra i

lieve the .stomach ai;"CiLoit t;a,e Lttfore eat
prevent the food froi.i ing, jiivva ior to tho
rising anil som mg ippeiite utt i.,Ves

Une se taken !.-- " lxd ul-i- st wiij.
fore retiring prcvci.t.-j- 2 One di;se, often - ro--
nightmarn. , pcated, cnies the chr.t

Only ouc d.se Ukca nic Diarrhoea in ite
at night looscn'j tlicCJ vv o r s t form's whil
bo we is gei.'.iy, and biimnvtr and bowel
cures costivenoss. frj cornplaiEi-- i ield a !- -

Une dose tak r. after most the tirst ilote.
eacii meai wm cure une Uo.-- cures a

EH tacks of worms. For
0"0iic dose or twro worn-.- s in c h il d rtn

teasii'snsfnl vvil'. nil 0 there is in surer, (.afei
ways relieve blck-- l ead- - or speetlier rcmenv. It
ache. nertr t'rils.

lucre is n j exaggeration in wic-s- statement,
they are plain hol-c- r facts that wo can eit
evidence prove, while ail rvhn u.--: it arc giving
tiitu unau.ni.iu5 iistiinor.v in its taw r.

"Amoi jr the buu.hc-- of Liver Remedies
now oiY-- l t.. tV.o public, there are rmi.e we cn
s-- , fully recoMihiii:.! as Dr. Sanf.-rci'- a Invior- -
ator. so genciatly known throughout the UtHi.
Fliis preparation is tiuly a Lirrr ltiott-xs-
producing the tin st happy results on sit the
who use it. Almost ii.nur.ic.-at- L ct rrfc.-
have Ken given of the gre:,i vittu of this,
medicine by those of tite hibt-- iVaud'.i: i
s'iety, and we ku"w it t. bw: ;hebcat prepara-
tion now bvfer? thj public Hwlson. Covrt
Democrat.

Trice One Dollar per buttle.
SANFOPD&CO., proprietors. Zib Broader.

New Ycrk. lr. GEO. H. KEYSER, U0
street, wholcfcale anil retail r.gciit.

For wde by Thoir.as Devine. Hih freet,
Ebensburg.

O. O. F. Highland Lod-- e No rfI. 42S uutts every WEDNESDAYigC-- ?

vonir.g &t ;nir iiaa on mgn si., in
the upper 8toryoi Shoemaker store

MAr OF CAMBRIA COUXDIRECTORY tubseriler ii preparing, (if sufi-cie- nt

entxnragemer.t be given,) to publUh a rj-

MAP of Cambria County, intended to
coLtaia as juuch hiforrnsktigrt as any other Coun
ty ilap now-- i ubhshed m iVnuFylvaaia. Th
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted ia
the most modern vtyle and workmanlike manner.
oud deiivcreel to fUbMTibcrs :t $5 er copv.

WILLIAM CILRISTT
Jucs 10. 1S68.


